The generic characters for Ununguitarsonemw Beer tions and a redescription for this taxon are included, A and Nucifora are emended and U. peacocki n. sp. is de-key to species for this genus is included. New Pse~do-scribed. Descriptions and illustrations for Neterotar-tarsonemoides spp. are : scolyti, americanus, and fechteri. sonenzus milleri and H. rcakaharai n. spp, are presented, The adult male of Tarsonenzus ips is described and illusas well as a key to species for this genus.
Tarsonemid mites have been collected from bark beetles, but very little is known about their biology and importance to agriculture. Here we present descriptions of new species of these mites with additional taxonomical information for some of the known taxa. Included are descriptions for 1 new species of Unungzlitarsonenzus Beer and Nucifora, 2 new species of Heterotarsonemzlcs Smiley, 4 new species of Tarsonemus Canestrini and Fanzagio, the description of the male of T. ips Lindquist and a redescription of the genus Pseudotarsonemoides Vitzthum. For this genus we designate a lectotype for P. eccoptogasteris Vitzthum and include 3 new species.
Although the .nomenclature for leg setation by Suski ( 1966, 1968) , Lindquist ( 1969-70) , and Mahunka (1970) shows merit for certain genera, it must be ' modified to include Pseudotarsonemoides and other taxa. Therefore we make no effort to apply names or symbols or adapt the present leg chaetotaxy nomenclature. Mahunka ( 1970) erected the family Acarapidae and we agree that taxonomically it should be recognized as a separate family.
Genus U~zcngzditarso~emzls Beer and Nucifora Ununguitarsonenzus Beer and Nucifora, 1965 : 24.
Type-species.-Tarsonemella beameri Beer, 1958 . Although this genus is close to Tarsonemelk Hirst and Pseudotarsonemoides Vitzthum, whose males are unknown, the female of this genus differs from Tizrsowmella by the possession of pseudostigmata and different ventral chaetotaxy, and from Pseudotarsonelnoides by different dorsal chaetotaxy and the distal segment of leg IV. Smiley (1967) redescribed and illustrated the female of Cnunguitarsouuz~~us beameri (Beer) ; he also described and illustrated the male for this species. The misinterpretation of a flange on leg I V of the male previously illustrated, requires that the generic characters be emended as follows: Male with venter of propodosoma with 2-3 pairs of setae and hysterosoma with 5 pairs of setae. The opisthosoma dorsalReceived for publication Dee. 4, 1973. 6 ly with 2 pairs of setae on a transverse plane, the inner pair shorter. Femur I V robust with a large flange on the lateral outer margin. Gnathosoma of female partly covered by propodosomal shield. Tibiotarsus I terminating in a stout strongly recurved basally recessed claw truncated distally, and without pulvillus; tarsi I1 and 111 may possess pulvilli with 1 or 2 distal claws; apical segment of leg I V about !h the length of subapical segment and terminating with 1 long whip-like seta, 1 anterior daggar-shaped seta, and 1 short stout dagger-shaped seta dorsoventrally; venter of propodosoma with 2 pairs of setae; venter of hysterosoma with 3 pairs of setae and 3 pairs of genital-anal setae.
Zlrczdlzg;tcitarso~emzcs bectmeri ( Beer ) (Figs. 1-7) Tarsonemella beawzeri Beer, 1958 : 188 ; Smiley, 1967 : 127. Zinungua'tarsonemus beameri, Beer and Nucifora, 1965 : 24.
The female of this species may be recognized by the single lateral claw on tarsi I1 and 111.
Female.-Dorsum of body oval and finely punctated, broadest a t anterior hypterosoma ; with 4 distinct tergites. Dorsal body setae lobe-like or barbed, and as figured; 2nd pair of propodosomals (or scapular setae) longest, ca. % longer than 1st (or vertical) pair. First pair of hysterosomal setae shorter than 2nd pair; 3rd medial pair shortest; laterally and adjacent to 2nd and 3rd pair of setae 2 pairs of subequal barbed setae, longer than 3rd medial pair of setae. Dorsum of propodosoma subtriangular-shaped and covering half of gnathosoma. Pharynx slender with a pair of lobe-like glands near base. Pseudostigmatic organs mace-like, with spicules more numerous anteriorly. Ventral apodemes as figured, 1st pair shorter than 2nd pair, forming a Y-shaped juncture with anteromedian apodeme. Posteromedian apodeme forming a C-shaped jttncture anteriorly; apodemes 111 and I V weakly developed. Leg I robust, with strong recurved claw. k g I1 subequal in length to leg I ; distinctive by tarsus possessing only 1 strong spine-like seta. Leg [Vol. 67, no. 4 Female.
FIG. 3, dors
I V distinctive in that apical segment terminates with 1 short spine-like seta and 1 long whip-like seta. Body 197 p long by 133 p wid;.
LVaEe.-The male is as illustrated and described by Smiley (1967) except there is a flange on the outer margin of femur I\' as illustrated in figure 7.
Locality and Host Records. Based on the collection in the U.S. National Museum of Natural History.
Soutlz America. The female differs from U . bea~neri in possessing 2 claws on tarsi I1 and I11 and in having small slender dorsal setae. The male differs from the male of beameri in possessing dorsally an extra pair of setae in the region of the opisthosoma and in femur I V possessing an inner flange.
E;e.male.-Dorsun~ of body oval and densely covered with fine punctations, broadest at anterior hysterosoma; with what appears to be 4 distinct tergites. Dorsal body setae slender and barbed; 2nd pair of propodosomal setae slender and longer, ca. $6 longer than 1st pair, which are stouter. First and 2nd pairs of hyterosomal setae sttbequal in length ; 3rd pair shorter and smaller than other setae; laterally and slightly above the plane of 3rd pair setae, a pair of barbed setae, thicker and longer than the setae anteriorly; laterally and below 3rd pair setae, and on terminal tergite, a pair of long barbed setae longer than other anterior hysterosomal setae. Propodosomal shield sub-triangular and covering half of gnathosoma. Pharynx with a pair of lobe-like glands near base. Pseudostigmatic organs spherical, with smaller spicules than those of beameri. Ventral apodemes as figured; 1st pair shorter than 2nd, forming Y-shaped juncture with anteromedian apodeme; transverse apodeme with a series of U-shaped bends as figured. Posteromedian apodemes indistinct as illustrated. Leg I robust, with strong recurved claw. Leg I11 subequal in length to leg I ; distinctive by tarsus possessing only 1 strong spine-like seta. Leg IV distinctive in that apical segment terminates with 2 dagger-shaped setae and 1 long whip-like seta. Body 229 p long by 133 p wide.
1Wale.-Body elongate and broadest in region of metapodosoma. Dorsal propodosomal setae lightly barbed; 3rd pair ca. twice the length of others; 2nd and 4th pairs subequal in length, slightly shorter than 1st pair. Dorsal hysterosoma with a pair of lateral simple setae; 2 pairs of barbed setae on a transverse plane, outer pair twice the length of inner pair. 
Heterotarsonemus milleri, new species
( Figs. 20-23 ) The female of milleri is very similar to lindquisti Smiley from which it is distinguished by the truncate ventral apophysis or flange on femur IV, by the smaller ventral body setae, by the ellipsoidal shape of the pseudostigmatic organs, and by the smaller and slender terminal seta of leg IV. The male is distinguished from other known males by the 3rd pair of propodoson~als extending to the lateral hysterosoma setae and the smaller semi-triangular flange on femur IV.
Female.-Dorsum of body oval and finely punctate. Propodosoma with 2 pairs of finely barbed setae; anterior pair short and slender, less than Y2 length of posterior pair; posterior pair longer than length between their bases. Pseudostigmatic organs narrowly ellipsoidal, sparsely spiculate, without conspicuous spicules apically. Hysterosoma dorsally with inconspicuously finely barbed setae; 1st tergite largest, with a pair of slender setae medially and a pair of lateral setae which are longer; 2nd tergite with a pair of setae medially, stouter and longer than setae of 1st tergite ; 3rd tergite with a pair of setae *medially subequal in length to those of 2nd tergite and a pair of lateral setae which are thicker and shorter; 4th tergite with a pair of lateral setae subequal to those on 3rd tergite. Venter of propodosoma and hysterosoma as figured. Apodeme I short, converging with anteromedian apodeme; apodeme I1 stout and longer, not converging with anteromedian apodeme; anteromedian apodeme converging with transverse apodeme. Seta on coxal plate I1 longer than seta on coxal plate I ; seta on coxal plate I11 not as long as seta on coxal plate I V ; seta on coxal plate I V subequal to seta of coxal plate 11. Leg I strong and robust; tarsus and tibia fused ; femur ventrally with small dagger-shaped seta (smaller than seta on femur of lindqztisti). Leg I1 subequal in length to leg I ; dorsomedially with 1 stout spine-Iike seta; femur with strong truncate ventral apophysis on flange. Leg I11 longest, with small spine-like projection on anterolateral extremity. Leg I V slender, terminating at apical segment with stout, saber-like sttbterminal seta and long, smooth whip-like terminal seta. Body 153 r, long by 102 p wide.
Male.---Body elongate and broadest in region of rnetapodosoma, densely covered with fine punctations. Dorsal propodosomal and hysterosomal setae serrate. Propodosomal setae shorter and more slender than serrated setae of hysterosoma (with exception of 3rd pair) ; 3rd pair longer and stronger than fst, Znd, and 4th pairs; 2nd pair shortest, ca. % length of 1st pair; 1st pair slightly shorter than 4th pair. Hysterosoma with a pair of anterolateral setae almost subequal in length to 2 pairs on metapodosoma; opisthosoma with rectangular shaped plate, bearing 1 pair setae which are stouter; but subequal in length to 4th pair on propodosoma; venter of propodosoma as figured; with punctation arranged to give striated appearance. Apodetne I forming Y-shaped juncture with anteromedian apoden~e ; apodeme I1 stronger, not connecting with anteron~edian apodeme ; seta on coxa I shorter than seta on coxa I1 ; apodeme I11 uniting anteriorly with apodeme IV, which unites with posterior apodenie; coxal plate I11 with 2 setae ; coxal plate IV without setae. Legs I and I1 subequal in length; legs 111 longer than legs I and 11; tarsus I1 with short spine-like seta dorsolaterally and adjacent to sensillum; tarsi 1-11 each ventrodistally with sniall spur; leg IV robust, femur as figured with triangular shaped flange, small simple seta projecting adjacently and above flange, daggershaped barbed seta and dorsolateral simple seta; tibia with short dorsal sensory rod and terminating in long barbed whip-like seta; tarsal claw strong. The short subterminal seta of the apical segment of leg I V will separate this species from other species of this genus, Female.-Dorsum of body oval and finely punctate. Propodosoma covering the gnathosoma ; dorsally with 2 pairs of finely barbed setae; anterior pair stout, very short, not extending beyond apex of gnathosoma; posterior pair long and slender, more than 4 times length of anterior pair. Pseudostigmatic organs narrowly ellipsoidal, sparsely spiculated with large spicules apically. Hysterosoma dorsally with inconspicuous finely barbed setae ; 1st tergite largest, with pair of slender setae medially and pair of lateral setae; 2nd tergite with pair of medial setae, stouter, and subequal in length to medial setae of 1st tergite; 3rd tergite with pair of short lateral setae. medial (547 setae for this tergite broken ofi; 4th tergite with pair of lateral setae subequal to those of 3rd tergite. Venter of propodosoma and hysterosoma as figured. Apodeme I short converging with anteron~edian apodeme; apodeme I1 stro~lger and longer, not converging with anteromedian apoden~e; anteromedian apodeme converging with transverse apodeme. Seta on coxal plate I1 more than twice length of seta on coxal plate I ; seta on coxal plate I11 not as long as seta on coxal plate I V ; seta on coxal plate IV subequal to seta of coxal plate 11. Apodeme I11 and I V partly submerged beneath cuticle and forming X-like configuration. Leg I strong and robust; tarsus and tibia fused; femur ventrally with strong dagger-shaped seta (larger than seta on femur of milleri). Leg I1 subequal in length to leg I ; dorsomedially with 1 stout spine-like seta; femur with flange or apophysis similar to that of lindquisti but broader. Leg I11 longest with small spine-like projection on anterolaterai extremity. Leg I V slender; subterminal seta small, short, smooth and whip-like. Vitzthum, 1921 .
The genus Pseudotarso.~zenzoides based on females is here redescribed : Idiosoma large and elongated, propodosomal shield subrectangular, longer than wide, narrowing anterolaterally and semicircularshaped or truncate at apex. Vertical setae simple and not as long, or strong as scapular setae; gnathosoma completely or partly covered by propodosomal shield; stigmata extremely large and without adjacent pits, but connecting with conspicuous, well developed tracheal system. Pseudostigmatic organs ellipsoidal or globe-like with small spicules evenly distributed. Hysterosoma with 4 tergites ; tergites 1-111 indented medially. Discussion.-This genus was established by Vitzthum in 1921 and prior to our study only 4 species had been included. They are: P. eccoptogasteris Vitzthum, P. innumerabilis Vitzthum, P, spinitarsus Hirst and P. cryptoceplzalus Ewing. There are no holotypes or paratypes for any of these species. According to Dr. H. Fechter (personal communication), Curator for the Vitzthum Collection (Zoologische Sammlung des Bayerischen Staates hlunchen, West Germany), Vitzthum did not designate a holotype for eccoptogasteris, the type-species for this genus. Vitzthum's illustration of the type-species, although not completely accurate, has served to distinguish this genus from other genera in the family. Through the courtesy of Dr. Fechter we were able to study 3 syntype specimens of eccoptogasteris. We here designate slide No. V 1666 as a lectotype which is selected from material on which the original description was based. The data for this specimen can he found with our redescription of eccoptogasteris.
?Vith the exception of Ewing's (1939) P. cryptocefihalus, all known species were based on females and were associated with scolytid beetles. Ewing did not illustrate the female of his species. His description of the female does not suggest affinity with the other known species of this genus. His description of the male of this species and the illustration of leg I V of the male is characteristic of males of Tarsonewus and we consider Ewing's species to be a species of that genus. Hirst (1923) Fenza1e.-Dorsum of body oval, without obvious punctations. Propodosomal shield semicircular apically; with 2 pairs of simple setae; anterior pair shorter than posterior pair. Pseudostigmatic organs ellipsoidal, sparsely covered with small spicules. Trachea long, slender, originating at base of large dorsal stigmata. Gnathosoma covered by propodosomal shield; longer than wide; with pair of large kidneyshaped glands at base of pharynx; palp 2 segmented, longer than wide; anterolaterally with 3 short spinelike setae. Hysterosoma with 4 tergites; tergites 1-111 indented. Tergite I with lateral and medial pair simple setae; 2nd tergite with 1 pair medial simple setae; 3rd tergite with 2 pairs of simple setae, inner pair minute; 4th tergite with 2 pairs of subequal simple setae. Ventral apodemes as figured; 1st pair shorter than 2nd, forming Y-shaped juncture with anteromedian apodeme; 2nd pair not uniting with anteron~edian apoden~e. Posteromedian apoden~e not clearly uniting with apodeme I11 and IV. Ventrocaudal lobe between leg IV, longer than wide; spade-shaped distally. ~e i I robust, with large strong rect~rved distal claw and large basal spine, tibia and tarsus fused. Setation on fen~ur, genu and tibiotarsus of leg 1 : 3-4-8+1 solenidion, 4 bothridia, sensory triplet and 1 basal spine, Leg 11: femur, genu, tibia and tarsus, 2-3-4-7; leg I11 : femur, genu, tibia and tarsus 1-3-4-5; leg I V : trochanter, femorogenu, and tibiotarsus, Fernale.-Dorsum of body oval, without obvious punctations.
Propodosomal shield semicircularshaped apically ; with 2 pairs of simple setae ; anterior pair shorter than posterior pair. Pseudostigmatic organs globe-like sparsely covered with small spicules. Trachea long, stotlt, originating at base of large dorsal stigmata. Gnathosoma covered by propodosornal shield; ca. as long as wide ; with pair of large kidney-shaped glands at base of pharynx; palpi 2 segmented, longer than wide, anterolaterally with 3 short spine-like setae. Hysterosoma with 4 tergites ; tergites 1-111 indented. Tergital setae stronger than tergibl setae for eccoptogasteris. Tergite I with lateral and medial pair of simple setae; 2nd tergite with 1 pair of short simple setae; 3rd tergite with 2 pairs of simple setae, inner pair ca. % length of outer pair; 4th tergite with 2 pairs of simple setae, anterior pair longer than posterior pair. Ventral apodernes as figured; 1st pair shorter than 2nd, forming Y-shaped juncture with anteromedian apodeme; 2nd pair stout, not uniting with anteromedian apodeme. Posteromedian apodeme not clearly uniting with apodeme I11 and IV. Ventrocaudal lobe between legs IV, ca. as long as wide, spade-shaped distally. Leg I robust, with large strong recurved claw and basal spine; tibia and tarsus fused. Setation on femur, genu and tibiotarsus of leg 1 : 3-4-8+1 solenidion, 4 bothridia, sensory triplet and 1 basal spine; leg 11: femur, genu, tibia, and tarsus, 2-3-4-7; leg I11 : femur, genu, tibia and tarsus, 1-3-4-5 ; leg IV : trochanter, femorogenu, and tibiotarsis, 1-1-3. Paratypes.-Four Q with the above data; 3 8 with the above data were collected in 1963.
Pselcdotarsolzemoides fechteri, new species This species is distinguished from others in the genus by having long slender tracheae.
Female. -Dorsum of body long, oval, without obvious punctations. Propodosomal shield truncated apically; with 2 pairs of slender simple setae; anterior pair shorter than posterior pair. Pseudostigmatic organs globe-like, sparsely covered with small spicules. Trachea long, slender originating at base of large stigmata. Gnathosoma not entirely covered by propodosomal shield; longer than wide; with pair of large kidney-shaped glands at base of pharynx; palpi 2 segmented, longer than wide ; anterolaterally with 3 short spine-like setae. Hysterosoma with 4 tergites ; tergites 1-111 indented. Tergite I with lateral and medial pair simple setae; 2nd tergite with 1 pair medial simple seta; 3rd tergite with 2 pairs of simple setae, inner pair minute; 4th tergite with 2 pairs of setae, anterior pair longer than posterior pair. Ventral apodemes as figured; 1st pair shorter than 2nd, forming U-shaped juncture with anteromedian apodeme; 2nd pair short, stout, not uniting with anteromedian apoderne. Posteromedian apoderne not clearly uniting apodeme I11 and IV. Ventrocaudal lobe between legs I V longer than wide; spade-shaped distally. Leg f robust, with large strong recurved claw and basal spine; tibia and tarsus fused. Setation on femur, genu and tibiobrsus of leg I : 3-4-8+1 solenidion, 4 bothridia, sensory triplet and 1 basal spine; leg 11: femur, genu, tibia and tarsus, 2-3-4-7; leg I11 femur, genu, tibia and tarsus, 1-3-4-5 ; leg I V : trochanter, femorogenu and tibiotarsus, 1-1 -3. shaped apically; with 2 pairs of simple setae ; anterior pair shorter than posterior pair. Pseudostigmatic organs globe-like, sparsely covered with small spicules. Trachea long, stout, originating at base of large dorsal stigmata. Gnathosoma not entirely covered by propodosomal shield; ca. as long as wide; with pair of large kidney-shaped glands at base of pharynx; palpi 2 segmented, ca. as wide as long, anterolaterally with 3 short spine-like setae. Hysterosoma with 4 tergites ; tergites 1-111 indented. Tergite I with lateral and medial pair simple setae; 2nd tergite with 1 pair short, simple setae; 3rd tergite with 2 pairs of simple setae, inner pair ca. M length of outer pair; 4th tergite with 2 pairs of simple setae, anterior pair shorter than posterior pair. Ventral apodemes as figured; 1st pair shorter than 2nd, forming Y-shaped juncture with anteron~edian apodeme; 2nd pair stout, not uniting with anteromedian apodeme. Posteroniedian apodeme uniting with apodeme 111, but not with apodeme IV. Ventrocaudal lobe between legs IV, ca. as long as wide, spade shaped distally. Leg I robust, with large recurved claw and basal spine. Setation on femur, genu, and tibiotarsus of leg 1 : 3-4-8+1 solenidion, 4 bothridia, sensory triplet and 1 basal spine; leg 11: femur, genu. tibia and tarsus, 2-3-4-7; leg 111: femur, genu, tibia and tarsus, 1-3-4-5; leg IV trochanter, femorogenu, and tibiotarsus, Typt.-species.-Clzirone~~tus ?ninztscultls Canestrini and Fanzago, 1876. Females of this genus can be recognized by the following characters : Propodosomal shield semicircular-shaped and sometimes covering more than half of the gnathosoma. Palpi never forming an elongated beak. Pseudostigmatic organs ellipsoidal shaped with many spicules. Dorsum punctated but never reticulated. Legs 1-111 with tarsal claws normal developed. Ventrocaudal or posteromedial lobe of metapodosoma sen~icircular or pointed distally behind the base of Iegs IV. The males possess the following characters : Propodosomal shield with four pairs of simple setae. Palpi never forming an elongated beak. Dorsum punctated or with longitudinal striae. Legs I-IV with tarsal claws normal developed. Femur I V with or without flange on inner margin. The flange may be buttonlike or triangular. Leg I V with tibia and tarsus separated and their combined length not more than half the length of the femur.
I11 not extending laterally beyond anterior extrernities of trochanter 111. It is dissimilar by having a short posteromedial lobe on the venter of the metapodosonla and longer terminal setae on tergite IV.
Fe~?fal~.-P)orsum of body oval and without conspicuous punctation; broadest in region of rnetapodosoma shield semicircular, with anterior portion hoodlike and covering $4 of gnathosoma; vertical sebe long and slender, ca. % as long as scapular setae; scapular setae twice as long as vertical setae; with inconspicuous apodeme posteromedially. Pseudostigmatic organs ellipsoidal with small spicules. Dorsum of hysterosoma with 4 tergites, with simple setae. Anterolateral setae of tergite I longer than other hysterosonral setae; posterior setae of tergite 1 longer than setae of tergite 11, but not as long as setae of tergite I V ; setae of tergite I V ca. 94 length of anterolateral setae of tergite I, and longer than other tergital setae. Venter of propodosoma and hysteroson~a as figured. Apodemes I short and converging with anterornedian apodeme forming a yshaped juncture, and adjacently with a short pair of simple setae. Apodemes I1 stout and distinct, not converging with anteromeciian apodeme. and with a pair of simple setae subequal in length to those of apodeme I. Transverse apodeme inverted with Ushaped bends on each side of juncture before connec& with anteromedian apodeme. Apodernes 111 not connecting with posterAledian apoderne; apodeme I V connecting with posteromedian apoderne. Setae adjacent to apodeme 111 and IV simple, but longer than setae adjacent to apodemes I and 11. Ventrocaudal lobe of metapodosomal ventral plate not as long as distance between base of legs IV. Lindquist. Larva, dorsum. the hysterosoma. Yropodosomal shield triangular with 3 pairs of simple setae. Vertical setae ca. % longer in length than mediolateral setae; scapular setae extremely long, extending beyond base of setae on tergite 11. Integument adjacent to shield with fine striae. Hysterosoma divided into 4 distinct tergites. Tergite I largest with 2 pairs of lateral setae, anterior pair simple and longest, posterior pair barbulate. Second tergite with a single pair of barbulate setae, subequal in length to the setae on tergite 111. Third tergite with 2 pairs of barbulate setae. Fourth tergite distally with 2 pairs of barbulate setae, but not as long as setae for other hysterosomal tergites. Setation on femur, genu, tibia, ple vertical setae, anterior pair longer than posterior pair and posterior pair of scapular setae; posterior vertical setae subequal in length to posterior scapular setae; anteroscapular setae ca. as long as length of shield but not extending beyond the anterior margin. H3-sterosomal anterolateral setae simple, ca. equal in length to anteroscapular setae; setae in the region of the metapodosoma lightly barbed and as figured except for the simple pair on genital papilla. Venter of the idiosoma as figured. Setation on femur, genu, tibia and tarsus of leg I : 3-4-7-9; leg 11: 2-3-4-6; leg 111: 1-3-4-3. Leg IV robust and angulate; setation for trochanter, femur, tibia and tarsus : 1-4-2-3. Body 172 p long by 89 p wide.
Prepspa.-As figured (Figs. 49-50 ). Larva. - (1969) refers to the female of this species in the last couplet of his key to the females of the common tarsonemid associates of nearctic ipine beetles and illustrates tibiotarsus I and tarsus I1 of the female. His figure 11 for the male tibia and tarsus I11 is that of T. suskii, a species being here described and not of krantzi. The male of krantzi is similar to the male of T. endophloeus Lindquist but differs by having larger and stronger sensory setae for leg I.
Female.-Dorsum of body oval and with very fine punctations ; broadest in metapodosoma region. Propodosomal shield semicircular shaped, with anterior portion hoodlike and covering fiAi of gnathosoma ; vertical setae stouter than scapular setae and not as long as distance between their bases; scapular setae slender, twice as long as vertical setae; with a conspicuous apodeme posteromedially. Pseudomatic organs ovoid with small spicules. Dorsum of hysterosoma with 4 tergites, with slender simple setae; anterolateral setae of tergite I subequal in length to posterior setae of this tergite. Setae of tergite I1 not as long as medial setae of tergite 111. Lateral setae of tergite I11 short and stronger but not as [Vol. 67, no This species, known only from the male, is distinctive from other species of the genus by possessing three ventral spine-like structtrres (setae) on tarsus 111, Male.-Idiosoma oval broadest in the region of the metapodosoma and with fine punctation. Propodosoma1 shield subtriangular with 2 pairs of simple vertical setae, anterior pair twice the length of posterior pair; anterior pair of scapular setae longer than other propodosomal setae; posterior pair of scapular setae not as long as the posterior pair of vertical setae. Hysterosoma with a lateral pair of
